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Hole the opening dress goods announcement. See the big isilk sale. Get Havden's prices on bed spreads, linens, etc. Agents for Butterick pattern and publications. UUIrdU WEVERY ACCOMMODATION FREE TO VISITORS AND EXCURSIONISTS. RAOOAOE CHECKED FREE.

Monday in Our Linen Department
Will be a record breaker in quality and prices.

72-inc- h bleached satin damask, all linen grass bleached, 80c
ralue Monday, 47 1 --2c.

60-inc- h bleached damask, all linen grass bleached, 60c value,
Monday, 37 c.

72-inc- h extra heayy Scotch unbleached damask, all linen,
$1.00 value Monday, 67 c.

70-inc- h Austrian cream damask, 65c value Monday, 49c.
60-inc- h silver bleached German damask, 69c value Monday,

47 c.

3-- 4 all linen satin damask napkins, $2.00 valued-Mond- ay, $1.19
per doz.

5--8 bleached satin damask napkins, $1.25 value Monday 79c.
Satin damask towels, fringed and hemstitched, plain and

fancy borders, 50c value Monday, 25a.

uslin and Sheeting
0-- 4 unbleached sheeting, regular 18c, for 15c.
8--4 bleached sheeting, regular 20c, for 1 6 1 -- 2c.
9- -4 bleached sheeting, regular 22c, for 18 c.

16 yards Old Glory muslin, bleached, for $1.00.
Bleached and unbleached muslin, regular 6c, for 4 34c.
Closing out all our fancy white goods that sold at 50c and

75c, for 25c a yard.
Monday we will sell table linen remnants at less than cost

In the Bargain Room
Slashing prices on all summer goods. The most sensational bargains you ever

heard ef. Monday's sales the biggest and best of the year. Read these prices:

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE OF DRESS
GOODS

64-In- all wool cheviots, worth $1.00,
for 49c.

black Sicilian, worth 75a, for 49c.
all wool colored serge, worth 75c,

for 49c.
colored Henriettas, worth 75c, for

49c.
colored all wool Venetians, worth

75c, for 49o.
extra heavy colored skirting,

worth 76c, for 89c. .

extra heavy colored skirting,
worth 5e, for 29c.

heavy colored, all wool skirting,
worth 60c and 76c, for 25c.

Bilk and. wool challla union, and all wool,
worth 60c, for 26c.

s WASH GOODS
Our best line of colored and white goods

worth up to 49c, for 7ftc.
Our best Imported organdies, batistes,

dimities and lawns, worth up to 7Eo, for
TKc ...... ......

Our beat line of white and colored wash
goods, worth up to 89c, for 6o.

A Urge assortment ..of colored percales,
madras and ducks, worth up to 16c, for 6c.

EXTRA SPECIALS
wide printed serges, new fait

styles, wide wale, worth up to 19c, for lOo.
wide flannelettes, assorted colors,

plain and with borders, lew fall styles,
worth up to 19c, for 10c

colored mercerised moires, worth
19c, for 10c.

black and colored mercerised
linings, worth 19c, for 10c.

Shaker flannel worth 9c, for 4Ho.
Extra heavy unbleached canton flannel,

worth 9c, for 44o.
86-ln- extra heavy outing flannel. In

fancy stripes, worth 16o, for 7ttc
Extra heavy outing flannel. In light and

dark plaids, checks and stripes, worth 10c,

for 6c.
Full yard wide unbleached muslin, worth

(He, for 8 Vic.
Full yard wide bleached muslin, worth

(Vic, for 8 c.

Turkish bath rugs. 24x38, worth 69o, for
I9c.

Fancy doylies, 12x12, worth 89c, for 19a.
Kuck towels, 18x38, worth 10c, for la.
Fancy doylies, 18x18, worth 76c, for 49e.

Turkish bath towels, 22x46, worth 20o,

for 12 Vic.

Closing Gut Slightly
Used Pianos

This week w wlU commenc to elos out
all Used Pianos that w have on our floor.

Pianos that have been take In axchaag

for new ones and others that hav only

bran rented a hort time. A'.l must b

closed out at one regardless of value, as
we need the room for our fall Instruments,
that have commenced to arrive. Every
Vsed Piano must go In this sale. It It has
only been used one week It must be closed

out at once. On who doea not car to
n.,r.ia & instrument should not miss
this opportunity to get a piano that has
only been used a short time for less than
one-four- th Its actual value. Here ar a
few of th bargain that will go this wekj

On Upright Kimball. $96.00.
Oo Upright Slager. 3110.

Ob Upright Vose at Bon, $125.

On Upright Harvard. $126.
One Upright New England. $135.

Oae Upright Lester, $160.
One Upright, walnut ras. $165.

One Upright, golden oak ease, $160

One Upright, mahogany case, $176.

One Upright, walnut case, $186.
On Upright, oak eas. $196.
Square Pianos. $10.00, $16.M. $20.00, $26.00

New Piano for rent.
Pianos Moved, Tuned and Exchanged.

Telephoa 1184.

Sbcst-Husl- s

Wbea In meed of aaythlng la th way of
Sheet Music or Books, give us a call, aa w
carry a most complete line. Our big sell-

ers at present are "Bowery Buck." by Tur-pl- n;

"Peaceful Henry." by Kelly; "Tom. th
Ne-t- r Do Well," .by Cogley and Back;
'Happy Daya la Georgia," two-ste- p; La-sa- rr

Walttea. Th abov places ar sold
at reduced prices.

W hav gone through our stock
and taken out a lot of very choic
classical selections, both vocal and Instru-
mental, by such composers as Oneg,

Chopla, pendel, Spladler, Ooot-thl- k,

Ltsst. Schumann, Clementl, Btre-let- ki.

Heller. Bcharwenka, Raff, etc; we
will plae oa our counters at only lOo per
eopy. W hav aold this music regularly
at from 26a, 36c, 60c, 76 and $1.00 par opy.
While this lot lasts only 10c each.
W have aom nlc. aay pieces, as well as
th higher grade.

CLOTHING
,

Boys' all wool knee pants, worth $1.00,
for i,9c and 35c

Boys' knee pants, worth 60c, for 19a.

Hen's all wool pants; worth from 82-6- 0

to $4.00. for 81.16, $1.60 and $1.96 a pair.
Boy' all wool school suits, worth up to

$i60, for 6o and $1.26 a suit.
Boys' wash suits worth up to $1.60, for

26c and 60c.
Boys' all wool long pants, worth up to

i.vo, IOC SftC. '
FURNISHINGS

All ths gents' summer underwear, light
and medium weight, worth 76a, for 26e and
UVio.

Oents' shirt waists, worth up to (1.60
and 76o, for 25c

Oents' colored neglige shirts, worth 75o,
for 39o. . .......

Men's and boys' 75o suspenders for 19o
and 85a.

Ladies' muslin underwear, ' consisting of
corset covers and drawers, worth 69o, for
26o,

Boys' 60o cotton sweaters, 26c.

Ladles' night gowns worth 81.00 for 49a.

Ladles' muslin underskirts, worth $1.60,
for 88c.

Ladles' wash shirt waists, worth 60o to
75c, for lOo and 26c

Ladles' summer underwear, worth 60c,
for 19c

Ladles' summer corsets, worth S8e, for
10c

Ladles' fin French corsets and girdles,
worth up to 81-0- for 39c.

McKay common sens waist and hoe
supporters for boys and girls, worth up
to 11.00, for 19c '

V

OUR GREAT 5 CENT COUNTER
Ladies' and children's 20c hos for 6c
Oents' JOo fancy and brawn mixed hos

for 60.

Men's white, turkey red and blue hand-
kerchiefs, worth lOo, for 6c.

Men's 15o suspenders for 6c
Ladles' stock ties, worth 25c, for 5c.
Oents' string and bow ties, worth 2So,

for 6c

Special Fumituro Salo
VARIETT You can pleaae your own In-

dividual tast from wonderful assortments
shown at Hayden Bros. Carloads of fur-

niture from the best factories In America,
mad from best selected woods. In hand-
some, new designs and unequalled for
style and finish. You will be astonished
at the saving la price In this sal.

lawn swings, $4.95.
Four-pesseag- er lawn swings, $5.96.

I'll
Ooldea oak iwcker, (llke'eut) $1.95.
Th beat couches la Omaha aad th larg.

eat variety to chooae from, at from $3.95
to $10.60.

Chiffonier extra larg and well mad.
has fiv larg drawer with locks, 12x20
bevel mirror Hayden's sal price, $6.86.

Special Threw-paa- el screen, worth $1.75,
for 95c

A beautiful comblnatloa bookcase, solid
oak, hand carved, best polish, finest Jin
Isa. worth $18.26, sale prlc 89.86.

Carpets
Yoa can certainly pleas yourself la do

sign, quality and prlc with our mammoth
stock t select from. Ia our line this
fall will b found th choicest thing from
th best mills la the country. Our as
tonishingly low price defy competition.

A few specials for this week;
9x10-- 8 Brussels Rugs. 89.98.
9x13 Brussels Bugs. $12.98.
All Wool Ingrala Carpet. 49c
Good quality aad good patterns of Brus

sels Carpet. 49c
Velvet Carpets, T9c
Window Shades, 19.

TI10 Great Purchase of High Gratio Silks from the
Doschram 6 Eldredge Silk Hills en Salo Monday.

Our offer was redlcously low and to our great surprise was accepted the finest lot of silks we have ever bought and at the
sensational prices at which we will sell them th-- y are bound to go quick. THSRE ARE NO FINER SILKS THAN THOSE FROM
THE LOOMS OF THE BOSCHMAN ELDREDGE SILK MILLS Just think of It. the highest quality BLACK DRESS SILKS at

one-thi- rd and one-ha- lt the regular price. No manner of advertising can fully convey to you the sgniflcance of this wonderful silk
sale. W know that you are aware of the great ssvlng It means to all who attend this bargain sale. MONDAY MORNING AT 8

O'CLOCK THE BIO SILK SALE COMMENCES, all will be In readiness and plenty of help to wait upon all one bargain will fol-

low another In quick succession so that th?re will be something Interesting from the moment sale begins until store closes. DO
NOT WAIT with expectation that some other time you may get bnrgains equally as great and then regret because you did not
attend this ssle for this Is a silk sale of greater Importance than Omaha has ever known.

CHAUMECELLO SILKS Pure silk In
navy, cadet, cardinal, brown cadet, 25cnational gray, worth $1.00, at

LIBERTY SATIN In black. 25cwhit and cream, on sale
GREATEST SALE OF FINE RII.K PO- I-

OREO TAFFETAS A chance that ocdurs
but very seldom and If you want this bar-
gain com early, only 100 pieces, but all
One, pure silk taffetas In elegsnt line of
colors, actually worth 75c, 85c
and $1, on sal Monday 2Jc

DIAMETRE CREPE In all shades, ele-
gant soft silks, worth 85o, 3QC

FINE WHITE WASH SILKS
Warranted pure ailk, at a0G

CREPE DB CHfNES 22-l- n. wide, pure
silk and usually sold for $1.06 a fine line of
colors and you will surely agree with us
that this Is an unheard of
bargain 49c

BLACK RAGLAN TAFFETA This silk
Is well known. Is 27-l- n. wide and the
heaviest black taffeta made, fine for skirts.

sale

sale

We All all ORDERS that are sent In at once 25e taffeta. .11 i .subject to your approval. will endeavor to just what you anS ? TUuou toIn this manner, and If silk doe. suit In every way. return to and we refund ,our monev
beBlUnCr rderlng

Cloak and Suit Department

lira Specials for MondayV

600 women's Jackets,., suitable tor early
fall wear, from the stock of M. Rose A
Co., worth up to $10.00; on sal at $2.98 and
$4.98.

300 women's fine taffeta and broadcloth
skirts, with silk drop, from th Max Solo-
mon stock, worth at least $15.00; on sal
at $10.00.

200 woman's rainy day skirt In all the
new styles, from the stock of Brown
Hyman; regular $7,50 and $10.00 values, for
$4.98.

860 children's and misses cloaks, ages
to 16. from the stock of Kltslnger
Zelenko. They are worth up to $10.00;
early prtc only $2.50, $3.50 and $4.50.

600 women's skirts in ratnv i. ..4
dress skirts, trimmed with satin and
taffeta bands, worth up to $7.00, for $2.90.

Wash Goods Bargains
For Monday's sal:
36-ln-ch Madras, 36c grade, on sal Mon

day at Uo yard. .

26,000 yards of finest Printed Wash Goods.
la dress styles, all colors, oa sal Monday
at 10c

Bilk Mull, sold at 0c plain shade, on
sal Monday at 10c

Hayden's ar showing 10.000 styles of the
great fall washable cotton novelty French
Flannelette double width, full yard wide.
cast colors, cholo range of colors, now on
sale at 124 yard.

Bee the new Novelty Walstlnga ln
Goods department.

Flannel Dept.
29 different patterns of Embroidered Flan

nels, per yard, 69c; worth up to 86c.
One case Whit Wool Flannel, per yard.

16c; regular prlo 25c
Three cases full slse California Skirt Pat

terns, each,, 25c.
Two cases Everet Cheviots, to close at

10c per yard; worth 26c '

On case whit wool and linen
warp Flannel, per yard, 28o; worth 40a.

Two cases extra wide and heavy Shaker
Flannel, per yard, 7c; regular prlo 12 Vie

Bed Spreads
Special for Monday.
Extra good bargains ln genuine Marseille
84 Inches wide. 96 laches long worth up

to 35.00 each; Monday $1.79.
Genulna full sixe extra heavy Fringed

Marseille Bed Spreads, each. $1.79; worth
up to 86.00.

Hat S&lo
Boys and children' 25o and 8S0 Straw

Hats to b closed out at 10c
76o Straw Hats at 26c, 8Sc aad 60e; regu-

lar 60c, 76c $100 and $1.60 values.
Men s Derby Hats at $L0O. $1.60. $2.00

and $2.60.
Men's soft hats ln Columbia. Fedora.

Pasha and Golf styles, la all colors, from
76c to $2.00.

Boys' and children's caps at 26c and 60c

nr n n7

linings and long silk coats, 60 bolts of the

not

famous raglan taffeta, worth $2, 1.00on sale

BIQ BARGAIN IN BLACK COSTUME
CORDUROY 60 boxes of elegant silk fin
ished costume corduroy In black only, regu
lar selling price 75c, 25con sale

SATIN BAR PLAID SILKS In cerlce,
blue and black and whites, yard
wide, all silk and worth $2.50, at 69c

KACKEIKA BROCADE 24-I- n. wida finest
pure silk, guaranteed to wear and wash,
actually worth $1.60 big
snap 49c

VICTORIA CORDED WAIST SILKS
Made of fine taffeta with groups of beauti-
fully twisted cords In all colors, IT ft
19-l- n. wide, worth $1.25, on sale ....QUO

SILKS WORTH UP TO $4 FOR 98c Over
100 pieces of choicest novelties In exqusit
brocades, brocbe satin dammasse, pltsse and
hemstitched, gorgeous grenadines,
all on sale 98c

Our cloak buyer has Just returned from
the eastern markets after three week of
careful study, selection and comparison
of prices. He tells us he has secured for
th Omaha market the largest and best
lin of women's garments, and as usual
t the lowest possible price. The advance

shipments In skirts, suits and waists hav
already arrived. The others are coming
and will be her Just as soon as the manu-
facturers can forward He was
fortunaat In securing several large lots
of medium-weigh- t, fa)l Jackets, tailor
made suits, rainy day and dress skirts,
women's wrappera'and "children's and In-
fants' cloaks at one-thir- d price. . . ,

MORE WOMEN'S SUITS THAN ALL
THE HOUSES IN OMAHA COMBINED.

In all the new and leading styles.
BeauUful new blouse suits In blacks,

blue, cardinals, castors and browns;
taffeta lined Jackets; also In double-breaste- d

styles; others ask $6.00. Hay-den- 's

price, $10.00.

800 women's tailor made, ln blouse and
other different styles, trimmed with
stitched bands of taffeta; Jackets lined
with Skinner's guaranteed satin; early
opening price, $16.00.

300 women's suits, aUk-IIne- d through- - J

out. In four different styles; early fall
prioe, $20.00.

60 dosen women's wrappers In light col-
ors, $1.25 quality, for 69c

Special Sale of
Pictures and Frames

A big and fortunate spot cash purchase
of frames, on sal this week. This lot In-

cludes all slses ln the newest and hand-
somest designs for all purposes. Th
prices are almost Incredibly low. Com in
and see th quality and finish of the
frames. -

Another spot cash purchase of 1,500 pic-
tures alao on sale. A great variety of
subjects that will appeal to every tast
and satisfy every need.

Pictures worth 20o, on sal at la.
85c pictures at 6c
60c pictures at 10c
76o pictures at lcVery choice pictures worth 81.26, at 29c;

finest pictures ln best frames and most
desirable subjects, regular $2.60 pictures,
sal prlc, 49c

Com In and hav your photographs en-
larged free.

China Bept.
We hav still a few hundred nteeoa nf .

China and Brlc-a-B- ra left from our im
porter s ssmple sale, all of them from 25o
to 76c values, go at 10c each.

Tumblers, six for 9c
Decorated Cups aad Saucers. lV,e each.
A few mor of thos 81.00 Holland RnmL

at 18c.
Maaoa Fruit Jars, quart size, 49c
Decorated Bowla, Oatmeal or Fruit Dishes,

6 cents.
Plain whit Cups and Saucers, to each.
Plain white Plates, lo.
Plain whit Potato Diane. 2c
Plata white Fruit Dishes. 2c.
Crystal Sugar Bowla, Spoon Holders, But-

ter Dishes and Sugar Bowls. Sttc

Saturday is Ribbon Bay
26e waah taffeta ribbons, per yard, 10c
25o new fancy rlbbona, per yard, 9c
16o ribbon at 7V4c
10c and 12'io ribbons at 4ttc
Ladiea' wash neckwear up to tOe,

at ix.
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5.000 YARDS OF BEST KINDS OF BLACK
TAFFETA SILKS.

Black taffeta pure silk 18-l- wide, worth
69c, on for 36c

Black taffeta pure ailk, 27-l- n. wide worth
75c, on sale for 50c.

Black taffeta pure silk, 27-l- n. wide, worth
$1.25, on sale for 69c.

Black taffeta pure silk, 27-l- n. wld worth
$1.50, on for 75c.

Black taffeta pure silk, 36-l- n. worth
$1.75, on sale for 98c.

Black taffeta pure silk, 36-l- wide, worth
$2.00, on sale for $1.10.

BLACK GUARANTEED PEAU DE SOIB
DRESS SILKS.

Just alike on both sides and made of
finest silk, wsrranted to wear this Is with-
out a doubt the beet value ever offered in
fine black peau de sole.

Peau de Sole, all silk, 20-l- n. wide, worth
$1.00, for 69c

Peau de Sole, extra heavy, Il-l- n. wide,
worth $1.76. for 98c

Peau de Sole, simply elegant, 27-l- n. wide,
worth $2.50, (or $1.35.
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Hardware, Stoves and
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Before removing our Refrigterators and
Gasoline Stoves to our' warehouse, we will
make prices that will sell them. We don't
want to move one, only to your house. We
have In Refrigerators the Gurney, the La
Belle, the Jewell, tho Progress, all first-cla- ss

makes. Will cut prices to sell.
In Gasoline Stoves we have the Insur-

ance, the National, the Dangler, the Re-

liable, all first-cla- ss makes. Will cut price
to make them sell.

ALL SUMMER GOODS MUST OO.
Guaranteed Hobo, 7c
Lawn Sprinklers. 19o.
Six-fo- ot Step-Ladd- 45c
Six-ar- m Clothes Rack. 10c
Tamplco Scrub Brushes, 3c
Gasoline Oven, $1.25.
PoliBhed Trays, 6c.
Three-ti- e Carpet Broom, 15a.
Set Tipped Teaspoons, 7c
Fancy Wood Salt Box, 60.
Sho Brush and Dauber. 9c.
Hardwood Hose Reels, 49c
Screen Doors, 66c
Water Coolers, $1.95.
Wax Tapers, per box, 6c.
Universal Food Chopper, 98o.
Jap Dustpans, 6c '
Galvanised Tub, 83e.
Nickel Plated Hammer, 9c
Spragua Can Opener. 60.
Hardwood Towel Roller, 6c
Quart Tin Cans, 87o.
A regular 32.00 Ironlns- - RnsrA h. ..1.one made that stands perfectly firm, atayed

with brass rods, adjustable and folding- - we
hav 500 and place them on sale Monday
at 96c.

Did yoa see that beautiful m
A rate Ware? Evarv 4 rr .r yv.Aovb. WUaale la basement

Wall Paper and Paints
Th largest stock In th Ht.

from, at the following prices:
S5o Wall Paper reduced to 20c per roll.
25o Wall Paper reduced to 15c per roll.
20c Wall Paper reduced to 1214c per roll15c Wall Paper reduced to 10c per roll.80 Wall Paper reduced to 60 per rolL
lOo wall paper reduced to 7o per roll60 and 6c Wall Paper reduced to 2He per

roll.
Th best grade of Ready Mixed Paints oathe market at 98o per gallon.
Varnishes, Stains, Enamels. Brushes and

Cementlco. all at greatly reduced price.

Great Salo of Laco
Curtains

Slightly damaged by water.
Irish Point Ruffled Curtain, $1.00. $125

$2.50, $3.00 pair.
Brussels. Net Lao Curtains, $2.50, $175

$3.00 to $5.00 pair.
Nottingham net Lac Curtain at 49c

45c. 660. 98c pair. '
Cable Net Lac Curtains at $2.75 $3.00.

$3.50. $foo pair.
Tapestry Portieres, $2.00. $2.50. $2.98. $2.50

pair.
Rop Portieres at $1.00. $L$5, $2.00. $2 60,

$8 00. s
Couch Covers, $2.50, $2.78, $3.25. 84.00.

The Leading Dross Goods llouso of
tho West.

ON MONDAY WILL BE THE GREATEST DRESS GOODS SALE EVER SEEN IN?

OMAHA. ALL THE DRESS GOODS, ALL THE WAISTINOS, ALL THE FRENCH
FLANNELS. ALL THE HIGH GRADE WAIST PATTERNS AND SKIRT PATTERNS,
DISPLAYED IN OUR 16TH 8TREET WINDOW DURING THE PAST WEEK WIL BE-O-

SALE IN OUR HIGH GRADE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT. THE PRICES OF
THESE GOODS CANNOT BE DUPLICATED BY ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE WESU

They have been purchased from the lead-
ing manufacturers ot the world, and such
quantities, snd at such prices, that no
small store can buy.

Besides this, we control for the city of
Omaha, all the leading brands, such ss
B. Priestley A Co,, England, Fabrics du
Catou, du Nord, de Ancient, Maslon, du
Lupin these are the finest French goods.
In blacks and colors that are produced In
En rope. Besides these, you will find Gros
Roman, French Flannels, Sherur Louth
and Cla Challis, and all the greatest do-

mestic manufactures ln America. All will
be on sale Monday. ,

Priestley's Voiles, Etamlnes, from 75c
to $5.00 per yard. '

Lupin's black and colored Voiles, Eta
mlnes, Mistrals, from 98c to $4.98 a yard.

Welshlon Rosemann and Cle ot Paris,
high grade embroidered waists, from $5.00
to $25.00 each.

Skirt patterns, hand embroidered, cut and
ready to sew together, from $25.00 to $75
per pattern.
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Extra Shoo Specials for Monday
Th oxford season has very and we hav too many oxfords on hand)

and must them out of whst they of pairs mad by

th best ln the country all In the new styles.

Your choice of Brooks Bros, worth $3.50
and $4.00. at

Your choice of Ultra oxfords, worth $3.60

. Your choice of and oxfords, worth $3.00, at $1.91

Your choice of oxfords, worth $5.00, at $3.48.

Your ef Crossett oxfords, worth $3.60, at $2.48.

Your choice ot Crown oxfords, worth $3.00 4J
Your choice Racine Sho Co. worth J4 K

$3.00, $3.60 and $4.00, at W W s

Women's colonials, worth at $1.48.

calf colonials, worth $1.60, at 96o.

Chllds' calf colonials, worth $1.35, at 85c.

Women's linen oxfords, worth $1.60, at 8&c

Boys' and youths' linen shoes, worth $1.25, at 85c.

Come ia and up the family and advantage)

of Sole tor tho

celebrated and C rossett shoes for men the Brook
''

Ultra and shoes for women.

Lien's Furnishing
600 dosen men's fine lisle embroidered

in fancy stripes and figures, made to sell at 60o and 75o, on sale at 25c.

MEN'S 26c FANCY COLORED AT I0c.
1,000 dozen in blue, black and fancy stripes and figure, all

seamless snd worth up to on at 10c.
Men's 60o at 25c all styles leather or silk ends, 50o

values, at 25c..
Men's $1.25 colored shirt at 49c All men's and white shirt

up to $1.25, on at 49c

Ladies' Furnishings and Underwear
We received a lin ladles' wool sweaters ln all colors and latest

at $1.98, $2.98 and $3.50.
vests In assorted ra and latest at

Fletcher's Shetland ln black, white and all at 8a per skein.
German ln black, white and all 8o per skein.

Saxony ln all colors at 6c per skein.
Ic wool ln black and at lOo per

Muslin Undervear
W will place on sal on lot of ladles'

fine muslin underwear In drawers, gown
and corset covers, of fancy cambric
trimmed with ruffles of and lac
and double rows of fin regular
prlc $1.00, on sal for one day at 89c

Specials for Monday.

Laces
Embroideries.

Thl Is the season of rear to buy
laoea and embroideries and

Buy Than Cheap, Ic a yard
buy lacea and embroideries that will

prove the biggest surprise ever ln
this or any other olty. Think of lace-s-

serviceable waah lacea, tor lc per yard
THE REASON

Yes, we admit that practically lac
season la and wa are to close
out all aummer lacea ln stock and that Is
th only reason for these ridiculous prices:

1st Lot Laces and Embroide-

ries. Ic a yard.
Lot Laces Embroide-

ries, 2ic a yard
3rd Lot Laces Embroide-

ries, 5c yard.
Lot Laces and Embroide-

ries, 71c a yard.
Includes the entire lin of 6o to

60o laces and embroideries.
Do not pam this sal. ln and look

at them, even It you act buy.
The greatest lace clearing aal ever

was Invited to attend.

Optical Dept., Spec-
tacles, Eyeglasses

quality crystal lease. LOWEST
PRICES. Fltud without charg by
refractlonlsu

suitings. In all weights, shades),
and colore, from to 68 wide,
at from to per

grade patterns, black!
no

$2.60 $10.00 per

EVENING SHADES
The evening shad department

with the newest every
that Is for the

1902. Th goods come ln wool taffeta,
sublimes, Landsdown, Albetrosses,
Etamlnes, Veilings. Mousselines, Henrietta
Cheviots, Broadcloths, Velours, la

every weave In wool and silk
wool that Is used ln part of

can be this stock
from 25c

September will
to send samples of In
to any part and guar-an- te

as satisfaction mall as
you were sitting at our oounter se-
lecting for yourself.

been backward
close regardless cost. Thousands

very makers

oxfords,

hand-turne- d welt
Stetson

choice

oxfords, samples, I

patent calf $2.60,

Misses' patent
patent

MONDAY shoe take
this special CUT PRICE sale. agents ln Omaha

Stetson and Bros.,

Orover

SOCKS
men's fine cotton, red,

25c, sale
suspenders with ends regular

the colored negligee
that sold sale

have Just ot styles,

Ladles' wool golf colo styles, $2.50.
floss colors,

town sephyr colors,
Imported

whit ball.

$1.00 for 39c

mad
embroidery

Insertion;

and

Will

good,

over, trying

2nd and

and

4th

This

Com

you

Best
expert

world,

Sent Free

S2.4Q

Salo Men's 50c and 75c Lisle
Thread Socks at 25c

and lace socks In black and all other colors

Ladiea' fine, fancy lisle thread vests, la
plain lisle and drop stitches; worth 25c, at
10c

Ladles' lisle thread combination suits.
In umbrella style, lac trimmed, worth 60c,
on sale at 26c

Grand Honey Savins
Grocery Salo

3 lbs. rolled oats. 10c
Whole wheat flour, per pound, tc
Fruen's Wheat Breakfast Food, llVic.
8 lbs. good broken rice, 10c- -

t lbs. pearl barley, 10c
Shredded cocoanut, per pound 20c
Hasty Jellycon, per pkge, 7C
10o, bottle Blue only 6o.

Medicated Tar Soap, per bar, 3 4c
Silver Brand Condensed cream, 10c.
Pur tomato catsup, per bottle, 10c.
Oil or mustard sardines, 4a.
Fancy blood red salmon, per can, 10c
Imported sardine, per eaa, 10c

i

Cheese Specials
Wisconsin cream cheese, 2Hc
Wisconsin brick cheese, 18Hc
Domestic Swiss cheese, I7c.
Swltsal cheese, each, 7Hc
Young America ehe, 13 He

Cuy Your Fish at Hayden's
Norway herring, per lb., 10c
Fancy family whit fish, per Uk, 4cCod fish, per pound, $Hc
Russian sardines, per lb, 12Hc

Butter and Egs
Separator creamery, a choioe, quick flavs

ored table butter, 20c.
Cholo dairy, a good table butter, 18c
Country butter at UHc '

Meat Specials
Kb. t California hams, 9Hc
Chipped dried beef, per lb., 12c

cans beet brand lard, 84c
Mlacd hams, 8

Pickled pigs feet, per lb., 4c
Itoneiess corned beef, (Via.

Cooked corned beef, per can, 12c
Fruits

W hav th largest assortment of fane
fresh fruit la th city. Call aad coavlactj
yourself.


